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OF INTEREST TO UDIESthat our Unsocial situation <• br‘*?t"

tissssstesgsgireorganization will be taken up by tbe J,r(eor n*i 
This will bo the beginning ol batter tlm« for «1

M'sarssi.sii.rs.s^
the west. -______________ —

* red winter 6s 9d, spring 6s8^d, corn 4s 1<*. peas

SSS ^&*jn2îr 5?™
68t Hucj’uly. Urerpo^futuree-Whoatandoorn

10d, was 80s 6d. __________ ________ -

August
Flower”

OShOOM BALL KOTKS.

it ell People hve koert 
For Wage».

Mr. Winchester on Saturday made an 
order striking out part of the statement of 
defence in the seductioif action of Johatintt 
Daley against John Byrne. The plaintiff is 
married a second time, and it is contended 
that her daughter by the first marriage, 
who was seduced, was not at the Umeaser- 
Vautof her mother .but was abandouetl by her 
and that therefore the plaintiff was not m a 
position to bring the action. It was a plea 
to this effect which was struck but. The 
patties reside at Ottawa. ■

Judgment was reserved on a motion be
fore Mr. Winchester for immediate judg
ment in the action of L. F. Fanght against 
William Parsons, L. G. Harris, James A.

ïsisw-s ete r
sswfi1*
them at Mimioo, but now refit» to pay him. 
He was at one time a member of the syndi-

wages, and it is on this note he is now suing.
The Court of Appeal will deliver judgments 

on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock 
R. A. Grant of the firm of Kerr, Macdon

ald. Davidson & Paterson on Saturday tiled 
in the office of the Queen’s Bench Division 

P a petition against the return of W. r. Mac- 
lean, member of the Hou» of Commons 
for feast York. Andrew Lawlor, b«ket. ts 
the petitioner and the usual charges of biibery 
and corruption are alleged.

* ■The Mlmlco Osi

if
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£?; \The Benefits to Be Derived are Marvelous.This is the query per
petually on your little 
boy’s lips. And he is 

It For? no worse than the big
ger, older, balder-head- 

. Life is an interrogation 
"What is it for?” we con-

ÔEÛ. U. MAYGARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

W. A. CAMPBELL..4What Is CAMPBELL&MAY
Assignées In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, del- 

leering Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’and Joint Stock Companies’Book» 
"e Intricate «counts adjusted,

CO Front-street East. To-

; 7/j
! 5

No disagreeable examination la necessary.
No dangerous nr harmful medicine to take.
You can treat yourulf at home.

We need not here name diseases. Every lady knows whether she is troubled with ANY 
of the various complaints peculiar to her sex, and if she is it will cost her nothing to consult 
orlvately and thus learp personally of .the remedy that will cure her. Every irregularity 
and unnaturalness, all inflammations,uleerntiona and weaknesses are completely cured end 
the system fully restored to a norbial condition. It is worth your while to enquire into 
this statement either in person or by letter.

As a toilet water tor the complexion it has no superior. It is most healthful and in
vigorating to the skin, removes pimples, blackheads. e.tc„ sod givse a fresh and youthful 
appearance to the complexion, with no possible injury.

You are sure to recover of whatever ailments. 
The expense is trifling, /,
The results are most gratifying.RICE LEWIS & SONed boys

tinuaily cry- from the cradle to the 
grave. So with this little introduc
tory sermon we turn and ask: “What 
is August FloWer for ?’ ’ As easily 
answered as asked : It is for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy for 
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing 
more than this; but this brimful. 
We believe August Flower cures 
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We 
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty 
years ago it started in a small country 
town. To-day it has an honored 
place in every city and country store, 
possesses one of the largest manu
facturing plants in the country and 
sells everywhere. Why is this ? The 
reason is as simple as a child s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing, and does it right along—it 
cures Dyspepsia. “
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fir,Woodbury,N.J.

opened, audited, 
collections made, etc. 
ronto. Telephone 1700.(LlmltBit)

King arid Victoria-streets,

TORONTO. ______  !

• It will do you 
A world of good.
It's better than drugs." 

and VOKTEK-*1.50. PER KEG— 
■’ SPADIN A BREWERY,

Guam ip From Chicago.
Kpnnett Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: The

outlook is not encouraging for better prices. 
Stocks are large and the new crop will soon be- 
ï5“o move. Corn continue» to monopolize the 
•peculation anti the deal Is well nandled b> the

f„rBthne'waktof Jrrn°Vlîprom.»-t l^al t'EdX 

has a big Une of ribs, swill Is a questioo wlievber 
the packers will shaken him out or he will force 
the short» to cover.

Walker & Co. to

i
ALE "V. ;

PROVISIONS.

..KffiXSS .M5 ■»
SSS ,K » MJ.
ih . ..rofkH 13c to 14c; large rolls. ioc 
to * 14c; creamery, tiiba, 17c to 19c:e*e c*ured 
rolls, Me; bakers, 10c to 10He a lb. New cured

bacon, TKc to 8c; new cured bellieo. Weeper Ib^,
MS ÎSh'K’K&SÛ-.S

$12 U bbl. Cheese, new. lie, old 9c per id. . mro, 
lure, 10c to IOV4C for tub» and pails; compound, 

794c to 6c per lb. _____________ ___

KEN8INOTON-AVE..Tel. 1363.

w .WHÊAT FRACTION HIGHER.
who have growing daughters just 
blossoming Into mature woman- 
hood. How often does Nature 

ÎIJÏJfîyïf^JJÏJ^Îin^iuHtnîêrmc^tm^wondërfu^ohauge! How often is a young life 
blighted or subjected to unnecessary sickness aùd inconvenience becaure of some obstruc
tion-something uunatural yet unknown, which could easily be removed or regulated if 
given proper and timely attention ! Through feelings of delicacy the patient victim 
suffers in «lienee and allows the evil to eoutlnue without attention rather than mention it 
to even her mother. She thinks because not real sick that it will wear off, or Nature will 
soon restore strength and resume healthy functions. Mothers should be more watchful 
and not keep daughters In ignorance of Nature’s ways and Nature’s needs. The Microbe 
Ciller has power to render just the assistance needed at such times. A single gallon will 
cm» a healthy change and remove, etrory obstruction aud irregularity. , We make this 
matter prominent because it Is of great importance, Thousands of ladies suffer without 
knowing the can» and dread to place thomwlves under a physician’s professional care. W• 
know whereof we affirm when we say that the ^

A Word to Mothers

.

Toronto Stock Exchange—New York Bank 
Statement—Local and General 

Market Quotations.
Saturday Evening, June 17. 

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at -TS^ic.r

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
to-day aggregated 160 shares.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 18,000. Pros
pects steady. I

-s
;

. I John J. Dixon & Co.; Wheat 
«ma dull early and lower, but closes firm. The

SrShSr«?|§ 
s'SSSEtiïBss
The situation is strong,and vhfui you cay buy on 
auy such raid as was seen yesterday profl 
almost sure to follow!

Kennett, Hopkins & Co.. toR. Cochran: The

sstsssrîi’s-.isssirsi;
BS:â:,-a*îiSS« ssm
cussed, and it is generally believed tiiat furtt|W 
engagements will be made next week, although 
the amount is uncertain. Current r®PorJ* {J 
railroad earning* are generally favorable os to 
gross, returns, but ne*; returns ire likely to be 
fessSatisfactory. No features of interest in the 
bank statement. Total sales 155,900.

BRITISH,Aahbrldge’s Bay.
Editor World: Some time ago 

ron a letter pitching Into His Worship the 
Mayor for being an obstructionist In regard 
to a great many very important matters 
and particularly with regard to Ashbridge a 
Bay. I have since had a personal lnter’ie.” 
with him on the subject, and he hna satls- 
llftd me that for the last two months he has 
beennrging AM Shaw, the City Engineer’s
department and the representatives of the 
syndicate to push matters forward. Such 
being the caw. I regret having spoken about 
the Mayor as I have done without making 
sure of my ground first I may add that 
His Worship lays ’.the blame of thedeUy 
In this important matter on the syndicate, 
who he «daims have been the obstructionists 
since the middle of April I suggested to 
him the propriety of asking the people to 
vote on this question (as thanks to His 
Worship they have to do again) at the same 
time as the voting on the *150,000 «sh’binon 
bvlaw. But for some occult reason he says 
It cannot be done yet, so that «verni thous
and dollars will be wasted on merely taking 
the vote, which in my op.mon mieht very 
well have been dispensed with. Yon will 
no doubt observe the extraordinary alacrity 
always displayed by the city fathers when 
tbere is a money bylaw to attend to. They 
can hustle it through its three reaiitngs m 
one night, and they can take three or four

ipaas Æ'evkï;
will take hold and find out who really is re

I wrdte

AMERICAN,
and CANADIAN

Beeeipta of eattie In Chicago May 8000. 
Rr oapoct s steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago Mon
day 36,000.

f

; fMICROBE KILLER RELIEVES ALL SUCH TROUBLES.e

STOCKS fJPESt r?,rr«?Æ MX
Until July 1 dhlcago Board of Trade will cloSe at 

1.16 p.m. os usual, during July and August will 
close at 18 (1 p.m.) Buffalo time.

« simule Home Remedy—Inexpensive, Pleasant and Effective—Positively wo In 
all Female Complaints.

It should be kept In the hou» at all times. Peur from the jug into quart bottles, cork 
tichtlv and keep for use. Time does not injure it. It anything ails the children—a bad 
cold eroun worms, diarrhoea, a fever, or any indispoiitlun—a few doses of the Microbe 
Killer promptly administered restores health. If the child is iùjnred, burnt, bruised or 
cat tie up the wound and saturate well with Microbe Killer. It is the greatest family 
medicine known, and should be in every household.

It can be safely given in small doses to the baby. It aids digestion, helps teething, 
enres summer complainte, and where a child fa weakly and puny, it soon gives strength 
and vigor, and the child becomes robust and healtny..

But there is another period in a woman's life when the Microbe Killer is of in- 
..timable service, namely, that commonly called "Change of Life.” Some are unable to 
survive this- change. Many barely «scape after much sHcneas, and all suffer more or 
lei The tendency of Microbe Killer living to assist Nature and produce healthy, 
normal action, it has proved to be invaluable at this period. It should housed moderated 
hut continuously from its commencement The change will scarcely be- noticed 
jesire to imore» this fact upon the minds of our lady readers, and feel warranted In 
forcïngR upon their attention, namefy: Yon have no better friend than the Microbb ;- 
Krr r XR. Nothing vet discovered so completely meets your needs in the many ailments / 
Which annoy and afflict,-but which so seldom receive medical treatment. It is strictly a 
r„m. remedy andean bo'.used by yourselves. Drinking it tones up and strengthens the 
«.tem UtoA Minutons or „ ^iprem, it positively cures any case of inflammation, 

ulceration, congestion or leuoorrhea. v

_ BOUGHT and sold —
« a

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,1

Bank of Commerce Building.
LOCAL STOCK F.XCHANOK.

Business was very quiet oa the local stock 
market to-day, transactions aggregntmg lou 
shares. Bank stocks ruled/steady. Commerce

mercial Cable higher, 25 shares being reported 
sold at 15714. Quotations are:

Montreal, 223 and 221; Ontario, 115)4 
Molsons’, bid; Toronto, MO and 287; Mer- 
chanta', 153 and 151; Comujetce, 141^ imd 141; 
Imperial, 187% and lSy#fJ>oailnlon, Ml and 
2«l; Stundard, 184)4 bid; Hamlltoe, 178 and 
175)4; British America, 90)4 and^DSH; Western 
Assurance, 150 and 14UU; Canada Life. 610)4 
bid; Confederation Life. «10 and 280: Consumers 
Gas, 184)4 and 183)4; Dominion Tel,graph, 08)4 
blu; Canada Northwest Land Company, 77)4 
and 77; cauadbn Pacific Railway Stock, 80 
and 89)4; Toronto Electric Ught Co., xd, 147 bid; 
Incandescent Light Company, 11 ‘, bid ; Com. 
Cable Company. 168 and IK; Bell Telephone Co.” 170 and 168)4; British Canadian L and 
Invest., 116 bld; B. & Loan Aasoelitkm, 110 
bid: Canada Landed National Investment Com
pany, 189 and 187; Canada Permanent, 208 bid ; 
Antral Canada Loan, xd, 120 old; Dominion 
<avium and Loan. xd. 97 and 95; Farmers’ L. 
& Savings, 125 bid; do. 20 Per “,”t". ’do“26 
Freehold Loan & Savlnga, 140 bid: do. 20 
per cent., 129 bid; Hamilton Provident 136 
bid; Huron and Erie L. & Sayings, xd, 161*

RESTORED ! VRODCCK.
Transactions in odd cars of baled straw on 

track were reported at $8.50. Carlots of

dsiSrsss’ifWsVj**
New onions, Egyptian, *3 per tog:

advancing Messinaa^s and MO AWtoÇ

tornHS°CanadUn iXto *£. te™”"
BMed hay “X*13 to*» 50,; No J, ^0.50 to 
v... Baled straw, $6.60 to $«. White beans, $1 
out of store.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. June 18,-Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn quiet.
E‘TdÆ7 no r£-a.,pM.
Pea. 6. 7d. PorkMMjM^Ljjd, =»£ Bacon.

ts are

\ '

“I intended to let you 
know results of treat- 

Æ 'Sèment, out thought I’d 
/WlSlbest wait, and after five 
.JtmmUonfo* I must say, that 

1 am thoroughly satls- 
fled tiiat I was perfectly 
restored to healtii, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood hut for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter u on file 
in oui- office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 3,000 similar letters from 
Actual patients. We have a

bid;

a' ,6*
/ | Oranges,

t

*11

FENWICK 4Se CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-et.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

pS»i^r»w|Sh^m*?,d
gio." Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 9ti<Z. 145

4heavy, 84s; light, 
colored. 40s 6d. ~L;. (--v>.TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN CO. Receipts and Shipments.

Receipts wheat In Duluth 127,000 bushels, ship
ments 8000.

Receipts 
mente 1000.

Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat aoJoaT and 31,000 bushels, corn 16,000 and 2000 
bushels.

Receipt» and shipments In Milwaukee: Flonr 
8700 and 10,881 bbl», wheat 43,000 and 1000 

7000 and 1000, oats receipts

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLEII Cl WO.d^were^oingreœkTwitbtheundertakere

Toronto. June 17. Joseph L. Thompson. A POSITIVE CURE wheat in Detroit 8000 bushels, ship-46 King-St. West.Toronto,per ceut., xd, lou bid; 
Imperial Loan & Investment, xd.12? bid: London 
and Canada L- and A.. 180 and 129; MattitoUi

X' Ib?d:I».a.D“htovîrnM^ f
SwT«tera'canodakL 

nd 8., 174Vs bid; do. 25 per cent., 166 bid. 
Transactions- Sorenoon — Com mere», 25 at 

1409i- C'auada Northwest Laud, 100 at 77^4, 
CoinmerciaFCable Co., 25 at 157^ reported.

bid ; do. 20 4»
Detective Wasson.

At the annual session of the Medical Couu- 
dl of the college of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario, Mr. Thomas Wesson,was up- 
pointed detective for the whole of the Pro- 
Tim» of Ontario in addition to taking charge 
of the college and all medical students whilst 

-undergoing their examinations. He was 
constable for the county of York for a num
ber of years and commenced the Canadian 
Detective Agency under the style of Waites 
and Wasson. Sulisequently he carried it 
on under his own name and started the pres
ent night patrol and Wasson’s Detective 
Agency, acting as agent for Pinkerton of 
Chicago, aud doing a great deal of work for 
the banks aud private corporations. Mr. 
Wasson has been connected with the Me<li- 
cal Connell for the last four years, doing the 
city work for that body. __________

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OOGen-EHCttES&.b,. l

rors or Etc cesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak* r 
Undeveloped Organs and Pert* 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits! n a day. Men 
testify from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them? Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

eak-
fr«^Fd°^t0toCM^M
compounded heir-yearly. Speciail rates to 
posits left for one year or more.

\Money to lend.

nffnin office Tor Canada ■
1 bushels, corn 

24.000 barley 14,000 and 1000.mmmr:
1,148,419.

4 186

120 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.A. B. AMES, Manager.
... Ô .

OSWXCkkBABLKT M.BSXT.

..arrjr vr8.“rea.".ï
Freights unchanged.

’ 16^000JOHN J. DIXON & CO
»/ Kittson la Co., 106 St. Jamea-etreet. Montreal.

GBXBRAL i S:mw E3ts^8620M;rh-Æ, wppe°.nMan. 

AGENCIES ^ J.'S. Dlngfnan, 90 O’ Con nor-etreet, Ottawa, Ont.

STOCK BHOKBHS
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocka Bonds, Grain and Provision! bought 
aid sold for cash or on margin.

Private wire* to New York and Chicago. Tele-

Enainess Embarrassments.
O'Laughlln A Co . coal merebaats, 84 Catha

rine», hare assigned to J. C. Dawson.
Harris £ Campbell, cabinetmakers, Ottswaare 

offering a compromise of 60 per cent on liabili
ties of *»,000.

AMtLWAUxas WHZAT MA*err.
Milwaukks, June 18.—June 7504c, July ,654-’. 

Sept 77)4o.
WWwww HIMiwinr win..........................tOLXBO WHEAT HABKST.

Toledo, June 1A-June 86c. July 88c, August 
81 He.

phone 2212. wwwvwwv7

w. J. Morrow, grocer and liquor dealer, Peter* 
boro, has made an assignment to H. Rush.

James Tierney & Co.,'grocers and ep: ‘ 
chants, Kingston, have assigned to G. 
wick.

MONET MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money in New York to-day was unchanged at 

1U per cent.
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4M per cent.

/k DKTBOIT WHZAT WASSET.
June

«. LOCI. WHEAT MAMET.
June 18.-June 87>4c, Jaly 77J4C,

OCLÜTH WHEAT MABXgT.

82^c!’^î'*, 1 'Northerm^Juto^?^.* 
OIL MABSET. Vt 

The following fluctuations are qeoted by R.
CO.LrCiTT, June 18.-Opened 66c, fewest Me. 
highest 56c, closing 55)4c.

■•w JV%- 18.—June 86)40. July 88)4c.1, Detroit, j 
August 8194c.

8t. Locib, 
August 76)4c.

irlt mer- 
8. FenOonnty Fathers Disperse.

At 10 a.m. Saturday the County Council 
met to rush through its business. A bylaw 

passed to cut dohvn Yates’ hill on the 
Kingeton-road four feet- Certain side roads 
in North Gwillimbury were closed. At the 
Property Committee's recommendation a 
steel bridge is to be built across the Don at 
Yonge-strrot. The Committee on Adminis
tration will confer with the Toronto Junc
tion authorities as to the proportion of the 
coat of justice and administration to be 
borne by the town. Permission was granted 
the Toronto and Richmond Hill Street Rail-
way to lav its tracks across Yonge-street at 
Bedford-street and St. Clair-avenue. Home 
other business was despatched, and then the 
council adjourned to meet again in 
November.

on ran toms

4-cot/c A

5cS%^1

j
^^ÆefforrîS‘^TPar’ 8tBANK STATEMENT.

,ro?neN?wTrk.M,Xrra,S^MIo^.W,r0d

— Æieoo

ARE:

STANDARD
*4 . was• ;

STEIII «lilt winsReserves, decree»...
Loans, increase------
Specie, decree»........
Legals, increase........
Deposits, inereaw... 
Circulation, locrea»

r. f■4
iMONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Deelgne, 

New Colors.
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS

Belling at Reduced Price»

ROLL.

Hotel Roll,
• —

, / E.B.EDOV.CO.
D|AMOND

l T0ll»rkAPt«
. SW î6o°- «HtET

>
iJ^on the marKet to-dSTREET

The receipts of grai_ - . ,
were represented by 400 bushels of wheat »t

load of neas at 62c and one load of barley at 
40c. Hay was in fair supply at *11 to *18 tor 

. timothy and *9 to *12 tor clover Straw .old at 
*9 to *10. Dressed hogs are quoted at *6.60 to 
*6.75 per cwt. _____________

as THE SlIiDi TEA CO., LTD Factory Roll, 
Plain Roll, 
Imperial

CEYLON s

Golden Teapot Blend, pound and half-pound lead 
packages. Prie* on application.

IF», o- Larlsin tto Oo
Wholesale Agents. Toronto. »»

Package,
*

Royal Package..
136«

Convocation at Trinity.
The annual convocation at Trinity College 

this year is fixed for the 28th last. On the 
evening of the 27th there will be choral 
service in the chapel at 8 o’clock, when the 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. Arthur 
Lloyd, M.A., headmaster of Trinity College 
School, Port Hope. The gentlemen selected 
for honorary degrees are the Yen. Arch
deacon Dixon of Guelph, Mr Justice Osier 
and Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P.; the 
Hon J M. Wool worth, chancellor of the 
Diocew of Nebraska, well known amongst 
American churchmen, and the author of a 
book on the “Place of the Cathedral in the 
American Church,” will also be admitted to 
the degree of D.C.L.

T-ut

MONEY TO LOAN j. G. GIBSON
IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.At 6)4 Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.of ULTS NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuation, on the Ncv York 

Cotton Exchange are quoted bJ R- Cochrae _ 
July, opening *7.87, lowest *7784.
IÉ BE! 5Sl!&iÊe

Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets.

MAMMOTH FACTORIES:JOHN STARK & CO grateful-comforting

CANADAHULL,
Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 

Montreal Branch, 318 St James-street.

26 TORONTO-STREET EPPS’S C0Ç0ANEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.FOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

> BETWEEN BANKS.
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

BATBSIN NSW TOBK.
Boated._______Actuals

A

(, Op'g H’gh Los t Oe'g
$41, 6 91)4 

101U lOffT

BREAKFAST.Dseonirriox.
f m

8H»
“Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

the operations of digestion andi£œreuu.üariinztoia'Ü'.:
Chicago Ga. Trust................
Del.. Lac & W.............. .
Del. h Bullion..................
Lroui.Tito*N«.'n.

Nortliern 1'aclflo prêt... 
North weateru........ ....
itiSMfc::::::::::
Klchmond terminai ' !.......... %
81. ir'aul,.... .......................
êül
Wevtera Union ............  .........

“!* nutrUi^uJand by a «^ul^Dplic^ionQ^thttflne
om 
8» H1

V T nroDcrt^» of weU-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha» 
irovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
lavored beverage which may save us many

s;5

er milk. Sold
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thtii.

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homowpathlc Chemists, 
London. England.

A mmThe Allan Liner Nnmidian.
The following cabin pas»ngers for the 

Allan Royal Mail eteamebip Nnmidian, 
which left Montreal at daylights on Satnr- 
day, were booked at Toronto; 
don Mills, Mias Olive Gordon Mills, Mr. and 
tira M. A. James (Bowmanville), Mr.

neon. Mr. and Mra Armstrong, Mrs. 
B. G. Little, Mr. A. G. Wright Mrs. Ams- 
ley, Mr. Ainsley, Ensign Steele, Mrs. Steele, 
Mr. Good all, Miss Norab Atchison, Mfcs 
dladys AtchisofL

Thanks to the Boy» in Green.
The Town Council of Owen Sound passed 

t resolution of appreciation of the visit of 
the Queen’s Own to that place on the Queen’s 
Birthday. A copy of the resolution has 
seen received by the commandant, Lieut.- 
Dol Hamilton, from the town clerk. Mr. 
Thomas Gordon. The appearance aud gen
eral behavior ofethe boys in green was par- 
ioularly commented upon.

27)4 wIffffie 7»W ffff4.88 1 4.87«
4.8D^ I 4.86J»

8terliBg^k>d»fG.......... I
Co douiand .. s - I__________ __

Bank of Kagland rate—2 par cent.

188 87mfin COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY,87U*
.8»drab shells

$2, $3, and $4

•E5.»H
NS1I6F4

lSVfc 19Vh
$Mrs. G. Gor- S ,ftGRAIN ANI) FLOUR.

Business was quiet on call board to-day, no 
transactions being reported. . . .

Flour-Ouiet at rf.60 to $3.70 for straight

r°Wheat—No. 2 fall offered* at 85c, with 82c bid.

rail, offered at 91c with 92c bid, and No. 8 hard, 
all rail, to arrive first half July, offered at SJc, 
without bids. No. 1 regular, afloat Port Arthur^ 
offered at 61c, with 50c bid. and all-rail. North 
Bay, offered at 70c, with 67c bid. No. 2 regular, 
afloat Port Arthur, was wanted at 45c, without 
offerings. The same, delivered afloat at New
Y Oats—fckeady!e<m7xedC* offering at 30c outside 
and white east at 32c. .___ .

858 V8
r bü83s*

40
thornf ir H

WVé
89 mtov*—Best EnglfHh and American 

innkea Neat styles in 
children’s bats. Low price*.STRAW OATS

J. & J. LUGSDIN
to*4 r-

$50,000 TO LOAN ed

/LÜAt Low Rates. Mortgf g» Bought, etc.

ROBERTSON & MAfcLENNAN,
Barristers, 9 Toronto-street.

INSURANCE.......................

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-et., Boston.

. ' to.
101 Ÿouge-streeL 

’Phone 2575.
Toronto.

136
CC135
CLMANHOOD RESTORED. *1CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows:
. llemeuy, id sold with a 
Written Ouarantee 
to cure all Neivous DIb- 
cqscs. such as Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefnlndfes, Lost Mr.n- 
hood, Ncrvousnesa, Las
situde, all drain* and 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organ* .in 
eitbe

(ROBERT COCHRAN7
»

park phaetonof Toronto Block Bxchniigo.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Lirect to X^litcago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23C0LB0KNE-SIP.EET and Rotunda Board ol Tradt

Member• “a: Op’a’g HJg**t L'Wet Clo’ugHeligoland.
Government has completed■■

Wheat-Jnte.................... gfa i*j JJ» ^
corë-Æ................» SA H &

Pork—JuD 
Urd-Jofr.’.v.'

The German
the biological institute which it has erected

little island of Éeligolund, _ 
tod the buiMing is to be formally opened in
M228ikk.7."d0n‘^iai zfeggg.
Kt'ïvùZSSSSmZ saffifthMiheriea For this purpose Heligoland Is t.WÆÿSÆtîlftîtîïS&'ÜilaK 
admirably situated.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Resale House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels tc Co.. Chemists, 171 King St. East.

. ISuccess In Every W«y.4 •The only Two-Wheeler that le a

6pr,^  ̂ _________

rl^v.°^^ «- “d tb* UOUWl 8UU-

We make no cheap work. Send for price list.

4 a Back of Horse. Brand
it is IntUsponwhle, as 18».

ISTATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 183U

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,041

Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 

...policy is payable to the insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally aud permaneutly 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. a CORTHELL 

President.

«7
Sf*

4M>n the famous SB SB30^
t... 8« 'ain 10 67*T. LAWRttNCE MARKET. ’SSS \r*i CXCCBBIVO

ltlmntc r 
inlty. Put up 
pocket. Price Eggs—Demand good and prices steady at lie 

u>.J2c for new laid. . ,
Butter—Plentiful;poimd roll». 14c to 16c; large 

rolls, 19c: tuba, crocks and pails. 14c to 16c. NKw york markets.

Jssswa’jg:"Gïaaajs.’vsw «-w. « Sjeïjsasftafitsper bug; caîrot. aud toete. go per bag; ^'“cf , fair to f^cy $3.8010 *4.69,

cabbage, 13c a head Thorse rod shes. 15c a buucb. V5 i6c to 86)ic. Aug. 8U)tc to 8654c, Sept.

isresttt'jssassfK» SrESS&dî 
Kas«ifr.sÆA ssfiaMSfTaftirjf i.Kouioue. 16c per dozen bunchee. SjEJ» 7« uuo, salez .23000, state 84Mc to 46c.

western 34c to 46c. Pork flrmet *11. Lard 
steady, *6.70. Butter weak, state dairy 14c to 
19c, creamery 18c to 19)4c. Uhw» quiet, 10 to 
Stec, fine 8J4C to 8T4c. Eggs quiet, state 1544c to 
16c7 Sugar firm, crushed 5c to 5V4c; .powdered 
4%c to 4%c; granulated 4%c to 4%c.

Guff From Gotham.
Henry AUen to John J. Dixon A Co.: Though 

much gold baa been engaged for export stock 
market quotation» show firmness, and there are 
general indications that stocks have been largely 
over-sold. Many conspicuous shares can 
borrowed by paying a sharp premium. Bad 
news has been too much discounted, all the lit
tle fellow» are short of stocks. All the hurrahing 
1» being done by the bears. The railroad earn
ings meanwhile are a good deal bigger-thaa 
have been anticipated. Take for instance the 
8t. Paul statement which came out yesterday. 
A decrease had been freely predicted. Only 

beerbohm's report. one or two of the wi«e-acres had been willing tosas:» «rwr^rsf1»*^
SS*
cheaper to sell, corn very Inactive. American theory. Bankers are almost universally agreed

.......4] ;UI 45 a t» 
6 TO

5T5 72 65 I6 ~6 15
1-1

Jam» Cullen. Pool's Island. N.F„ writes: "1 
have been watching the progiees of Dr. Tboina. 
Eclectric Oil since fia introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my antie pa- 
liona of Its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
no»' while not a few of my 'rheumatic neigh- 
nors’ tone old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be thebest article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
■ot require auy longer a sponsor, hut if you wish 
toe to uct aa such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

- - TORONTO. ,CHARLES BROWN & CO■f

The Stable Supbly House of Canada,

SMOKE
HERO

Treasurer

RELI1BLE/ Canadian Office, 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.RECEIPTS OP PRODUCE.
Receipts of produce yesterday per GrandTrunk: 

Wheat 1735 bushels, oats 3907 bushels, » flour <65 
bags, butter 167 pkgs, cheese 2 boxes, eggs 2US boxes, leather azïoffs, raw hides 2800 lbs, sugar 

i bbls^âwine 515, hors-» 1, toyr 100 toittr pota
toes 1 canot. Per Canadiau Pacific: Oats 1112 
bushels, butter 17 package», eggs 77 bore»,

l urried Too Much SaiL
Lue lia was nearly the Special 

Furniture, 
care taken, Ineur- 
an ce effected.

Flat for 
everyAs the steamer 

Island on her first trip yesterday morning 
the crew picked up two young men from a 
sailboat, which was in a sinking condition. 
The occupant» of the boat had started for 
the city, but had too much sail on and the 
mast was unshipped, starting a leak. The 
boat was full of water when they • were 
picked up. ___________ _______

Nsj^ojsdj^Hty,

SJÇr EmUUoo., Impotmey^te.
Y SertSMtedlorfOwite.

U. ,. MEDICAL OO.
P.O. Box 604, Toronto, Canada.

t■I
Si/arehous^”eoelp'ts Taauad, advancee^^mad^^ ^"Pront-atroet east.CIGARS

L.COFFEE&COMedical dispensary DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING-ST- W», TOROHTO.

zSB&f”* --

1PRIVATE
NO. 38 UEKARD tiT WEST. ESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
priced quoted on application.
Toronto.

Both soxes can obtain remedies
cccesfol in the cure of n 

private nature and ehron.
iî^ANPIlEWW FEMALE PT1.LB.- 

They are nothing new. having been db 
pensed by the Doctor for more than 
yean. No experiment. Price one dollar 
iby mail on receipt of price and six eci. 
Utanm. Circulai-» free, letters anawerc 

ÿiren riiamp I*eadoied free of charge. Communh-* 
lions confidential. Addre*» K 1. Andrew», 287 8haw- 
•ireet, 4 minute»’ walk from Queen-street west car», 
Toronto, Ontario.

A Journalist Wed*.
Mr. P. F. Cronin of Thu Empire editorial 

jtuff is no longer a bachelor. The ceremony 
which elevated him to the ranks of the bene
dicts took place Saturday morning in St. 
Patrick’s church. The bride was Miss Fran
ces Charlotte Haul ton. daughter of Henry 
Carew Baultou of 172 Jobn-streeL The 
honeymoon will be spent in the Maritime 
Provinces.

llnfltcdly su( 
tfldettsed of u .38 Church-street,

1 W. H. STONE,
UJTOB«TAKB«,

349-YONGE-STREET-349

Telephone os®.___
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